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DEPARTMENT OFTHE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

5OCFRPartI7

RIN 1018-ACO1

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Removal of Arctic
Peregrine Falcon From the List of
Endangered and Threatened Wildlife

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service,
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Fishand Wildlife
Service(Service)determinesthat arctic
peregrinefalcons(Foicoperegrinus
tzrndrius)areno longerathreatened
speciespursuantto theEndangered
SpeciesAct (Act) of 1973,as amended.
This determinationis basedupon
evidencethat arcticperegrinefalcon
populationshaverecovereddueto a
reductionin organochiorinepesticides
in theenvironment.Section4(g)of the
Act requirestheServiceto monitor
recoveredspeciesfor at least5 years
following delisting.This rule includes
theService’spost-delistingmonitoring
plan for arcticperegrinefalcons.
Removalof thearcticperegrinefalconas
athreatenedspeciesundertheAct will
not affect theprotectionprovidedwider
thesimilarity of appearanceprovisionof
theAct listing all Faicoperegrinus
foundin thewild in thecontenninous
48 Statesasendangered;norwill it
affecttheprotectionprovidedto this
speciesundertheMigratory Bird Treaty
Act.
EFFECTIVE DATE: October5, 1994.
ADDRESSES: Thecompletefile for this
ruleis availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnorma!business
hoursatNorthernAlaskaEcological
Services,EndangeredSpecies,U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,1412 Airport Way,
Fairbanks,Alaska99701.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ted
Swemattheaboveaddress(907) 456—
0441 or SkipAmbroseat theabove
address(907)456—0239.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background

The peregrinefalcon is amedium-
sizedbrownorblue-grayraptorthat
preyspredominantlyuponbirds.Three
subspeciesoccurin NorthAmerica—.-
arcticperegrinefalcon (Falcoperegrinus

Year

tundrius);Americanperegrinefalcon (F.
p. anatum);andPeale’speregrinefalcon
(F. p. pealel).Only arcticperegrine
falconsareincludedin this rule;
AmericanandPeale’speregrinefalcons
arenotaffected.Arctic peregrinefalcons
nestin thetundraregionsof Alaska,
Canada,andGreenland.Theyarehighly
migratorywith mostindividuals
wintering in Latin America,although
somemaywinterasfar northas
northernMexico andsouthernFlorida.

Arctic peregrinefalcon numbers
declinedin theperiodfollowing World
War II asaresultof contaminationwith
organochiorinepesticides.
Organochiorinepesticides,usedwidely
in theUnitedStatesandothernations
in North, Central,andSouthAmerica
for controlof agriculturalandforest
pestsandmosquitos,arestable,long-
lived compoundsthatpersistin the
environment.Organochioririesare
depositedin thefatty tissuesof animals
eatingcontaminatedfood,and
bioaccumulatein highconcentrationsin
animalsnearthetop of thefood chain.
suchasperegrinefalcons.Peregrine
falconscontaminatedwith
organochiorinescandieif acutely
poisoned,but aseriouseffectof
organochiorinesuponperegrinefalcons
in NorthAmericaresultedfrom
sublethaldosesof thepesticideDDT.
Theprincipalmetaboliteof DDT is DDE.
DDE preventsnormalcalcium
depositionduring eggshellformation,
causingfemalesto laythin-shelledeggs
thatoftenbreakbeforehatching.
Although organochiorineswerenot
usedin areaswherearcticperegrine
falconsbreed,arcticperegrinefalcons
wereneverthelessexposedto
organochiorinesbecausethey andsome
of theirpreyspeciesmigratedthrough
or winteredin areasof organochiorine
use.Arctic peregrinefalcon populations
mayhavedeclinedby asmuchas75
percentasaresultof organochlorine-
causedmortality andreproductive
impairment.

Asaresultof populationdeclines,
arcticperegrinefalconswereprotected
in 1970 undertheEndangeredSpecies
ConservationAct of 1969. Theywere
lateraffordedthegreaterprotectionof
theEndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973
uponits passage.TheAct andits
implementingregulationsprohibit the
take(includesharass,harm,pursue,
hunt, shoot,wound,kill, trap,capture,
or collect;or to attemptanyof these),
ship in interstatecommercein the

courseof commercialactivity, or sell or
offerfor salein interstateor foreign
commerceany listedspecies.The Act
alsorequiresreview of all activities
funded,permitted,orconductedby
Federalagenciesto considerimpactsto
endangeredor threatenedspecies.As a
resultof theprohibitionsand
requirementsof theAct, harvestof
peregrinesfor thesportof falconrywas
prohibitedandperegrinefalcon nest
siteswereprovidedprotection.The
pivotal actionin aidingtherecoveryof
peregrinefalcons,however,was
regulationof theuseof organochiorine
pesticides.Theuseof DDT was
restrictedin Canadain 1970andin the
United Statesin 1973. Restrictionsthat
controlledtheuseof other
organochiorinepesticides,including
aidrinanddieldrin, wereimposedin
theUnited Statesin 1974.

Following restrictionson theuseof
organochlorinepesticides,reproductive
ratesin arcticperegrinefalcon
populationsincreasedandpopulations
beganto expandby themid- to late-
1970’s.By 1g84,the recoveryof arctic
peregrinefalconshadprogressed
sufficiently that theServicereclassified
thesubspeciesfrom endangeredto
threatened(49FR 10520,March 20,
1984).The numberof arcticperegrine
falconscontinuedto increase.In 1991,
theServiceannouncedthat it was
reviewingthestatusof the threatened
arcticperegrinefalconto determineif a
proposalto delistwasappropriate(56
FR 26969,June12, 1991).Onthebasis
of all availableinformationandthe
commentsreceivedin responseto the
noticeofstatusreview,theService
proposedto delistthesubspecieson
September30, 1993 (58FR 51035).A
summaryof the information
demonstratingtherecoveryof arctic
peregrinefalconsfollows.

Arctic peregrinefalconsnest in the
tundraregionsof Alaska,Canada,and
theice-freeperimeterof Greenland.The
exactdegreeof populationdeclineand
subsequentrecoveryhasbeenpoorly
documentedbecausemostbreeding
areasareextremelyremoteandbecause
therewerefew populationstudiesprior
to thepesticideera,but it appearslikely
that thespecies’populationhas
expanded3-fold or moresincethe late
1970’s.Countsof thenumberof pairs
foundbreedingin oneareain Alaska
andthreeareasin theNorthwest
Territories,Canada(NW’!’), follow:
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Population sizehas increasedin these
four areas,althoughtherateof increase
has variedamongareas.Long-term,
historicaldataarenotavailablefrom
otherareaswithin thebreeding
distributionofarcticperegrinefalcons;
however,similar trendshavebeen
observedin severalother areasfor
which short-termdata areavailable.The
range-widepopulationsizeremains
unknownbecausesofew areashave
beenthoroughlysampled,butcertainly
thebreedingpopulationnow numbers
in thethousands.

Only onelocalpopulationwasknown
to havebeenextirpated;this wasasmall
populationof about15 nestingpairson
thenorthslopeof the Yukon Territory
(Mossop1988).Thisareais apparently
beinggradually recolonizedby
individuals from adjacentpopulations
(DaveMossop,Dept. of Renewable
Resources,Yukon Territory.pers.
comm., 1992).

Counts of the number of peregrine
falcons seenpassingfixed paintsduring
migrationalsoprovide evidenceofthe
rapidincreasein thenumberof arctic
peregrinefalconssinoethe late l97U~s.
Although someof theperegrinefalcons
seenduring migration are American
peregrinefalcons, the majority seenon
theeastcoastandnearthe GreatLakes
arearcticperegrinefalcons(Yateset al.
1988; William S. Clark,CapeMay Bird
Observatory,pers.comm.., 1992;Mueller
et ol. 1988).The numberof migrants
seenduringfall migrationat two well-
knownconcentrationareason the east
coast,AssateagueIsland.Maryland,and
CapeMay, NewJersey,reflect the
overallgrowth ofthearcticperegrine
falcon population.In theyears1970—
1975,theaveragenumberseenperyear
at AssateagueIslandwasabout100;by

1976—1979theaveragenumberhad
increasedto 310; andbetween1990and
1993anaverageof 5U were counted
(SeegarandYates1991;Seegareta!.
1993;William Seegar,U.S. Army, pars.
comm.,1994).At CapeMay,theaverage
numberseenin 1976—1979was136; by
1990—1993,theaveragenumberseenper
yearwas585(Schultzet al. 1992;Paul
Kerlinger,CapeMay Bird Observatory,
pers.comm., 1994).Countsconducted
atCedarGrove,Wisconsin,showa
similar trend—thenumberseen
decreasedin the1950’sand1960’s,
reachedalow in themid-1970’s,
increasedrapidly in the 1980’s,andmay
now equal thenumbersseenin the
1930’s(Mueller eta!. 1988).

ReviewafPezegsineFalconRecoveryPlan
Four regionalrecoveryplanswere

producedby theServicefor peregrine
falcons. ThePeregrineFalcon Recovery
Plan,AlaskaPopulation(Alaska
RecoveryPlan),wastheonly planthat
establishedrecovery criteriafor arctic
peregrinefalcons.TheAlaskaRecovery
Plan,while includingboth arcticand
Americanperegrinefalconsnestingin
Alaska, did not pertainto populations
outsideof Alaska; recoveryobjectives
andcriteria for arcticperegrinefalcon
populationsin CanadaandGreenland
wereneverestablished.This rule
appliesonly to arcticperegrinefalcons
so only thosesectionsof theAlaska
RecoveryPlanthatpertainto arctic
peregrinefalconsare mentionedin this
discussion.

The AlaskaRecoveryPlanwaswritten
in 1982 usingthebestinformationthen
available,It includedastrategyfor
populationmonitorisag,recovery
objectives,andcriteria for
reclassification.The monitoringscheme

proposedthatbreedingsurveysbe
conductedregularlyin thetwo areasin
Alaska (Colville andSagavanhklok
Rivers) for whichhistoricalpopulation
datawereavailable.TheAlaska
RecoveryPlanlisted fourparametersto
bemeasuredin thestudyareasto assess
recoverystatusof thosepopulations,
andestablishedan objectivefor eachof
theparameters.The fourparametersand
objectiveswere:

(1) Num~rof nestingterritoriesoccupied
by pairswith anthjectiveof ~ totalpeirs
within the2 specifiedstudyareas;

(2) Averagenumberofyoungpernesting
attemptwith anobjectiveof1.4 young per
nestingattempt;

(B) Averageorganochiorineconcentration
in eggswith anobjectiveof lessthan5 ppm
DDE: and

(4) Averagedegreeof eggshellthinning
with anobjectiveof shellsaveragingnot
more thon 10 percentthinnerthanpre-DDT
eraeggs.

TheAlaskaRecoveryPlanbased
recles~dfIcationcriteriauponthese
objectives.It wassuggestedthat these
objectivesshouldbemetfor 5 years
beforedowulistingto threatenedstatus,
andtheparametersshouldremain
constantor improveduringtheensuing
5 yearsbeforedelisting.

Recoveryplansandobjectivesare
expectedto guideand measure
recovery,but are intendedto be flexible
enoughtoadjustto newinformation.
Researchconductedsincethe Alaska
RecoveryPlanwaswritten in 1982 has
shown that someof the recovery
objectiveswere basedupon incorrect
assumptions.A discussionofthe basis
of eachobjective,the cene’ statusof
arctic peregrinesas measuredagainst
the objectives,andareviewof recent
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informationpertainingto the objectives
follows:

(1) The objectiveof 36pairsoccupying
territoriesin thetwostudyareaswasbased
on historicaldataandassumedthat there
were 51 available territoriesand70percent
of thesewouldbeoccupiedin afully
recoveredpopulation(70percentx 51 36).
Theplansuggestedthat36or morepairs
should occupyterritoriesfor 10or moreyears
beforedelisting. Thirty-six pairsoccupiedthe
areasfor thefirst time in 1984,andthe
numberhasincreasedeachyearsincethen.
Seventy-sevenpairswerepresentin the
studyareasin 1993, the tenth consecutive
yearin which this objectivewasmet.The
numberof pairsnow occupyingbreeding
territories(77)greatlyexceedstheoriginal
estimateof the numberof availableterritories
(51).

(2) The objective of 1.4youngperpairwas
baseduponearlystudiesof arcticperegrine
falcons. Productivity exceeded1.4 youngper
pair for thefirst time sincethepesticide-era
in 1982.and averagedabout 1.6young per
pair for the 12-yearperiod of 1982—1993.

(3) The objective of DDE residuesin eggs
averaginglessthan5 ppm for 10or more
years wasbasedupon theassumption that
arctic peregrine falcons would not reproduce
normallyas longasresidues exceededthis
measure(this assumptionwasbasedupon
theobservationthatperegrinefalconsin the
AleutianIslandsreproducednormally in the
early1970’swhenresiduesin eggsaveraged
5 ppm).AverageDDE residuesdeclined
below 5 ppm in arctic peregrine falcons in
Alaska between1984 and 1988,but it is
unclearexactlywhen this threshold was
crossed.It is therefore uncertain if the
objective hasbeenmet for at least10 years.

However,it is now apparent that this
objective wasinappropriate; normal
reproduction wasoccurring for several years
before theaverageconcentrationdeclined to
5 ppm andmay have occurredwhile residues
exceeded10ppm. The exactrelationship
betweenDDEresiduesin eggsand
reproductive successremains unknown. The
Servicenow believesthat it is most
appropriate to gauge‘~acceptable”
contaminant exposureby reproductive
success.Becausereproductive successhas
beensufficientto allowpopulationgrowth
sincethelate1970’sandtheobjectivefor the
productionof young(1.4youngperpair)has
beenmetorexceededfor 12 years,the
Serviceconsidersthe desiredobjective for
exposureto organochiorinesto havebeen
met.

(4) The criterion requiring eggshellsto
averagelessthan10 percent thinner thanpre-
DDT erashellswasbaseduponthe
observationthatPeale’speregrine falconsin
the Aleutian Islands reproduced normally
with shells8 percentthinnerthannormalin
the early1970’s.This assumedthat peregrine
falcons couldnot reproduce normally if
shellsweremorethan 10percent thinner
thannormal.Subsequentfield work has
shownthis to be incorrect.Although the
degreeof thinninghasgraduallydecreased
overtime, shellscollectedin arcticAlaska
still averageapproximately12.5percent
thinnerthanpre-DDTerashells.
Reproduction, however, hasbeen sufficient

to fuel population growth sincethe late
1970’s,andproductivity hasmetor exceeded
thestatedobjectivefor 12 years.The Service
considers,therefore,thatthebasicgoal that
eggshellthinning notsignificantly affect
reproduction, populationgrowth, or recovery
for at least10years,hasbeenmet.

In summary,theAlaskaRecovery
Planidentified four parametersto be
measuredin two study areasin arctic
Alaskato monitorpopulationhealth
andrecovery.Objectiveswere
establishedfor measuringrecovery and
indicating when downlisting and
delisting were appropriate. The plan
suggestedthat the four objectiveswere
to bemet or exceededfor 5 yearsprior
to downlisting to threatenedstatusand
an additional 5 yearsprior to delisting.
Two of the four objectiveshave been
met for the 10-yearintervalsuggestedas
aprerequisite for delisting. However,
knowledgegainedsubsequentto the
writing of the recoveryplan indicates
that the two objectivesthat have,not
beenmet were basedupon incorrect
assumptions.The Serviceconcludes,
basedupon current information, that the
basicgoalsunderlying all four
objectiveshave beenreached—the
number of pairs occupyingterritories in
two study areassurpassedthe objective
for the tenth consecutiveyear in 1993;
productivity surpassedthe objective for
the twelfth yearin 1993;DDE residues
in eggshavenot preventedpopulation
growthandrecovery sincethe late
1970’s; and eggshellthinning hasnot
inhibited population growth arid
recovery sincethe late 1970’s.

SummaryofCommentsand
Recommendations

In the September30, 1993,proposed
rule, the Servicerequestedthat all
interested partiesprovide information
andcommentson thestatusof arctic
peregrine falcons, onthe proposed
delistingof the subspecies,andon the
draft monitoring plan included in the
delistingproposal.The appropriate
foreign, stateandprovincial
governments,Federal agencies,
scientific organizations, andother
interestedpartieswerecontactedand
encouragedto comment.During the 90
day commentperiod, 39 responseswere
receivedby the Service. Responseswere
receivedfrom oneFederal agency,9
foreign governments,16 State
governments,and13 organizationsor
privateindividuals.No requestsfor
public hearingswerereceived.
Commentsconcerningthe status of
arcticperegrinefalconsand the
proposeddelisting arepresentedbelow;
commentsthat addressedthe proposed
monitoring plan arepresentedin the
Monitoring Plan section ofthis rule.

Of the39 responses,24 (61 percent)
expressedsupportfor delisting, 5 (13
percent) opposeddelisting, and10 (26
percent) statednoposition. Of those
expressingsupport for delisting, 11 (the
governmentof Trinidad andTobago,8
Stategovernments,and2 organizations)
specifically addressedthe needfor the
Serviceto implement the proposed,
post-delistingmonitoring plan.Two of
those(thegovernmentof Trinidad and
Tobago andthe Stateof Pennsylvania)
statedthattheir supportfor delisting
wascontingent upon implementation of
the monitoring plan. One nation
(France, which governsthe colony of
FrenchGuianain SouthAmerica),three
individuals andoneconservation
organizationopposeddelisting. No
position on delistingwasgivenby the
governmentsof Canadaor Greenland,
whicharetheonly nations other than
theUnitedStatesin whicharctic
peregrinefalcons nest.

Responsesto the Service’s proposal to
delist arctic peregrinefalcons contained
severalconcerns.In somecases,similar
or identical concernswere raised by
more thanoneindividual or party
submitting comments.Similar
commentshave beengrouped; the
different commentsand the Service’s
responseto eacharelisted below,

Comment1: Arctic peregrinefalcons
are still at risk from natural andhuman-
causedfactors. Additionally, pesticides,
in low-levelconcentrations,may
interact synergisticallywith other
human-causedor natural stressesto
negativelyaffect arctic peregrine
falcons.

Serviceresponse:The Service
recognizesthat little is known of the
effects of low-levelpesticide
contamination upon arctic peregrine
falconsandthesynergisticinteractions
of pesticideswith other decimating
factors. However, the Servicemustbase
its decision to list or delist speciesupon
thefactors discussedin the ‘Summary
of FactorsAffecting theSpecies”section
of this rule. A speciesis protected if one
or moreof the five factors affects its
continuedexistence.Sincethe late
1970’s,arctic peregrinefalcon
populations have steadily increasedin
size,indicating that the cumulative and
synergisticeffectsof pesticidesand
other decimating factorshavebeen
insufficientduring this interval to
threatenarctic peregrinefalconsat the
population level. The monitoring plan
includedIn this rule is designedto
detectanypossiblechangesin thestatus
of the subspeciesfollowing delisting,
regardlessof what factor or combination
of factors prompts the changein status.
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Comment2:Theuseof pesticides
may increaseinLatin Americaas
agriculturaldevelopmentproceeds.

Service response: TheServiceis
concernedthatarcticperegrinefalcons
andtheirmigratorypreyareexposedto
pesticidesduringmigrationandthe
winter. Decreasingresiduesin blood
andeggsshowthatcontaminationwith
pesticidesisdeclining,however,despite
continuedagriculturaldevelopmentin
Latin America.As partof thepost-
delistingnion.itoringeffort,the Service
will continuetomonitorpesticide
residuesin arcticperegrinefalconblood
andeggsso anincreasein
contamination canbe documented.

Comment3: Thepotential forover-
utilization of arcticperegrinefalconsfor
falconryfollowingdelistinghasbeen
underestimatedby the Service.

Serviceresponse:Takeof arctic
peregrinefalconswill remainprohibited
undertheAct in theconterminous48
Statesby the listing of all Falco
peregrinuswhereverfoundin thewild
dueto similarity of appearance.In
Alaskatakewill begovernedby the
MigratoryBird TreatyAct (16 U.S.C.
703 etseq.).Section2 of the Migratory
Bird Treaty Act requiresthat in
adoptingregulationsfor thetakeof
migratorybirds,theSecretaryof the
interior is to ensurethat takeis
compatiblewith theprotection of the
species.Therefore,takeof arctic
peregrines,aswith othermigratory
birds,will beregulatedsoasto provide
for adequateconservationof the
subspecies.

Comment4: The anatumPeregrine
RecoveryTeam,CanadianWildlife
Service,expressedconcernabout
harvestfor falconryfollowing delisting.
ThisTeamaskedthat theServiceensure
thatcaptureof migrantfalconsWill not
removebirds frombreedingpopulations
notyet completelyrecovered.They
suggestedthatthis couldbe
accomplishedby allowing take only on
thebreedinggrounds.

Serviceresponse:Takeof’ arctic
peregrinefalconsmigratingthroughthe
48 conterminousStateswill be
prohibitedundertheAct dueto the
listingof all Faicoperegrinusdue to
similarity of appearance.Moreover,the
managementof migratory birds,
includingarcticperegrinefalcons,is
governed in theUnited Statesby the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act. The
Migratory Bird Treaty Act provides for
thecooperativeprotectionof migratory
bird resourcesthataresharedby the
Treatysignatorynations,including
Canada.As the Servicedevelops
regulationsallowing theharvestof
arcticperegrinefalcons,the concernsof
othernationswith which theUnited

Statessharesthis resourcewill be
addressed.In particular,the Servicewill
workwith theappropriateCanadian
officials toprovidefor theprotectionof
breedingpopulationsthathavenot
recoveredto the satisfactionof Canadian
resourcemanagersandrecoveryteams.

Comment5: TheFloridaGameand
FreshWaterFishCommissionpointed
outthat theServicewasincorrectin
statingthatarcticperegrinefalcons
winterexclusivelyin Latin America.An
estimated200—300arcticperegrine
falcons over-winter inFloridaeachyear.

Serviceresponse:The Service
acknowledgesthatsomeofthe peregrine
falconsover-winteringin Floridaare
undoubtedlyof the arcticsubspecies.
TheServicehasupdatedits information
onthesubspeciesto reflectthis
correction.

Comment6: Thefinal ruledelisting
arcticperegrinefalconsshouldbe
modifiedtoincludethoseAmerican
peregrinefalconsthatnestnorthof 55
degreesN latitude.This isappropriate
becausethenorthernAmerican
peregrinefalconshaverecovered
similarlyto arcticperegrinefalcons.
Limiting the delistingnile to arctic
peregrinefalconsis confusing,
inconsistent,andignoresa largeportion
of a stable,recovered,anddefinable
populationof Americanperegrine
falcons.

Serviceresponse:TheServicelisted
arcticandAmericanperegrinefalcons
asendangeredundertheEndangered
SpeciesProtectionAct in 1970.They
were listed separately,by subspecies,in
orderto differentiatethesesubspecies
from Peale’speregrinefalcons,which
did notwarrantorreceiveprotection.
ArcticandAmericanperegrinefalcon
populationswereaffectedby pesticides
differently.—arcticperegrinefalconsdid
notdeclineto thesameextent as
Americanperegrinefalconsandthey
recoveredmorequickly aftertheuseof
organochiorinepesticideswas
restricted.Additionally, althoughthe
recoveryof arcticperegrinefalcons
appearsto haveprogressedto a
comparabledegreethroughoutthe range
of thesubspecies,Americanperegrine
falconshaverecoveredto dissimilar
degreesandatvariousratesin different
portionsof their range.As aresult,the
Serviceishandlingthe reclassification
of Americanperegrinefalcons
separately.

Comment7: It is difficult to identify
subspeciesof peregrinefalconsin the
wild. Theconservationof listed
subspecies,which maybe confused
with arcticperegrinefalcons,will be
compromisedif arcticperegrinefalcons
aredelisted,

Serviceresponse:TheService
considersall Falcoperegrinusin the
conterminous48 Statesto be
endangeredunderthesimilarity of
appearanceprovisionof theAct andthis
considerationwill notbe affectedby
delistingarcticperegrinefalcons(see
Effectsof ThisRulesectionbelow). This
is toensurethatprotectiongivento
Americanperegrinefalcons,currently
consideredtobeendangered,is not
weakenedby confusionwith members
of othersubspecies.Althoughthis
protectionpertainsonlyto peregrine
falconsin theUnitedStates,the Service
hopesthat other nations,where the
subspeciesrangesoverlap,will similarly
regardall peregrinefalconsas
endangeredinorderto assistthe full
recoveryof Americanperegrinefalcons.

Comment8: Delistingwill affect
international laws and legislation.

Serviceresponse:This final rule
appliesonlyto UnitedStatesdomestic
law. All peregrinefalconsarelisted
underAppendixI tothe Conventionon
InternationalTradein Endangered
Speciesof Wild FaunaandFlora
(CITES).Delistingarcticperegrine
falconsundertheAct will notdirectly
affectclassificationof thespeciesor
subspeciesunderCITES. Separate
procedurestodelistthesubspecies
underCITEScanbepursued.Such
amendmentsof the CITESappendices
aredonecooperativelyb~’thenumerous
partiestotheConventionin accordance
with provisionsoutlinedin the
Convention’sArticlesXV andXVI.
Therearenoother internationallawsor
legislationthatwill beaffectedby this
delisting.

Comment9: Theopinionsof Canada
andGreenland,countriesprincipally
involved,havenotbeensolicited,
considered,or provided.

Serviceresponse:The Service
announcedonJune12, 1991,thatit was
reviewingthestatusof arcticperegrine
falconsandconsideringwhether
proposing to delist the subspecieswas
warranted.The Servicenotified the
federalgovernmentsof Canadaand
Greenlandofthe statusreviewand
askedthat theyprovidepertinent
informationandcommentson whether
delistingwasappropriate.Neither
nationstatedapositionon delistingbut
numerousbiologistsandresource
managerswithin Canadaprovidedthe
Servicewith informationonthe status
of the subspeciesin Canada. On
September30, 1993,theService
proposedto delistthesubspeciesand
againthe governmentsof Canadaand
Greenland were askedto provide
informationandto commenton
delisting.Theresponseof theanatum
PeregrineFalconRecoveryTeam,
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CanadianWildlife Service,statedthat
“the proposalto removet~earctic
peregrinefalconfrom theUS. list of
endangeredandthreatenedwildlife
seemswell justi~edby thepopulation
increasesandsustainedproductivity
that isdocumentedin theSeptember30,
1993Federal-Register.”Onespecific
concernwasraised(seeComment4
above)concerningtheharvestofarctic
peregrinefalconsf~orfalconry; this
concernwill beaddressedby the
Servicewhenharvestregulatlbnsare
formulatedundertheMigratoryBird
TreatyAct. No commentswerereceived
from thegovernmentof Greenland.

Comment10:The datapresentedin
theproposalindicatethatpopulations
in someareashave declinedfor thelast
two years.TheServiceattemptedto
discountthis trendasbeingtheresultof
“exceptional years.”

Serviceresponse:Surveysof nesting
peregriiu~falconsat HopeBayand
Coppermine,NWT, areconductedby
helicopter at about the time that falcons
in theseareasarebatching(Shanket al.
1993). Failedor non-nestingpairsmay
be absent at nestingcliffs duringsingle,
brief visits tocliffs, somaygo
undetectedin this typeof survey(C.
Shank,pers.comm.,1992).As aresult,
annualvariationin thenumberof pairs
countedcanbegreatlyaffectedby
annualvariation in nestingsuccess.In
yearswith goodsuccess,most pairs
haveviablenestsandarepresentwhen
nestsites are checked.In-yearswith
poornestsuccess,manypairsmayhave
failedby thetime surveysareconducted
andtheadultsmaygo undetected.
Annualvariationin nestingsuccessis
largeat Hope Bay and Coppermine.and
is probablycausedby theextreme
weatherconditionsfound nearthe coast
in arcticareas(C. Shank.pers.comm.,
1992).

Regressionanalysisprovidesameans
of detectinganddescribingtrends in the
numberof pairsfoundat theseareas
despiteannualvariation.Regression
analysisshowsthat thenumberof pairs
at Coppermineand HopeBay has
increasedsignificantly sincesurveys
beganandthat therateof population
growthhasaveragedabout10 percent
per year.Furthermore,surveysin 1993
showeda slight increasefrom the
previousyearat Hope Bay anda
substantialincreasefrom 1992 at
Coppermine(seeSUMMARY section
above).TheServicebelieves,therefore,
that despiteseveralshort-term decreases
in thenumberof pairs detected,local
populationsat bothHopeBay and
Copperminehaveshownconsiderable
growth in thelast10 to 12 years.
Furthermore,theServicebelievesthat
decreasesseenbetween1990and1992

do not*ndicatethatpopulationsare
decliningin eitherarea.

Comment.1L Theie~nieryplan
establishedfourcriteria tobemetbefore
delistingshouldbeconsideredbutoniy.
two of thefour cuivently.havebeenmet.
Thedataonürgmw~hlthne
concentrationsineggsandeggshell
thickness(thetwo~iteria thathaven~
beenmet)areunpublishedandassuch
havenotbeenverifiedandvalidatedby
scientists.

Serviceresponse:As requiredby the
Act,theServicecollectedallavailable
informationon thestatusof arctic
peregrinefalconsbeforedeciding
whetherdelistingwaswarranted,Much
ofthe availableinformationis
unpublished.In usingunpublished
data,the Serviceisableto includethe
mostrecentlyacquireddataaswell as
data collectedby a broaderarrayof
sources.The Servicerecognizes,
however,thatunpublisheddatahave
notbeensubjectedtoreviewby the
scientificconunwiity.

Theunpublisheddataandthe
Service’sinterpretationof that data were
presentedto the scientificcommunity
for review in theproposal to delist,
which waspublished in theFederal
Register(September30, 1993).Sincethe
FederalRegis*~is notwidely read
amongscientists,theServicesentcopies
to andrequestedcommentsfrom over
30 professionalbiologiststhat have
workedwith peregrinefalconsin -

Greenland,Canada,and theUnited
States.Additionally, copiesweresentto
membersof theWesternPeregrine
FalconRecoveryTeam,anumber of
professionalornithological
organizations,theappropriatenatural
resourceagenciesin sevenprovinces
andterritoriesinCanada,andevery
Statefish andgameagencyin the
United States.Severalprofessional
biologistsor resourcemanagers
expressedsupportfordelisting—none
expressedopposition to delisting.
Furthermore,neitherthevalidity of any
datacontainedin theproposalnorthe
Service’sinterpretationof the datawere
questioned.

SummaryofFactorsAffecting the
Species

According to theAct and
implementingregulationsoutlinedin 50
CFR part424, aspeciesshall be listed
if the Secretaryof the Interior
determinesthat oneor moreof five
factorslistedin section4(a)(1)of the Act
threatensthe continuedexistenceof the
species.A speciesmaybedelisted,
accordingto § 424.11(d),if thebest
scientificandcommercialdataavailable
substantiatethat thespeciesis neither

EndangeredorThreatenedfor oneof the
following reasons:

1. Extinction;
2. Recoveryor
2.Originaldatafor classIficationof

thespecieswerein error.
Aftera thoroughreview of afl

availableinformation,theServicehas
determinedthat arctic peregrinefalcons
areno longerendangeredor threatened
with extinction.A substantialrecovery
hastakenplacesincethe1970’s,and
noneof the five factors addressedin
section4(a)(1) of theActcurrently
jeopardizesthe continuedexistenceof
arctic peregrinefalcons.These factors
andtheirrelevanceto arctic peregrine
falconsareasfollows:

A. The presentor threatened
destruction,modification, or
curtailment of its habitator range.
Arctic peregrinefalcons nestin arctic
tundraregionsof Alaska,Canada,and
Greenland. Theymigrate through the
mid-latitudes of NorthAmericaacrossa
broadfront,butconcentratein some
coastalandestuarineareasalongthe
Atlantic coastandGulfof Mexico.
Migrants alsopassthroughinlandareas
includingtheGreatLakes,GreatPlains,
and RockyMountains,althoughthe
relative importanceof coastaland
inland habitats to migrants is unknown.
Most arcticperegrinefalconsspendthe
winter in Latin America,butsome
winterasfarnorthassouthernFlorida.
Although therateof habitatalterationin
nesting,migration,andwintering
habitatsis greaternow thanin thepast,
the rapid increasein thenumberof -

arcticperegrinefalconsduring thelast
15 yearsindicatesthathabitat
modification doesnot currently threaten
thecontinuedexistenceof the
subspecies.

B. Over-utilizationfor commercial,
recreational, scientific, or educational
purposes.Delistingof theArctic
peregrinefalcon will not resultin the
over-utilizationof thesubspeciesfor the
following reasons.All Falcoperegrinus
found in thewild, in theconterrninous
48 Statesarelistedasendangereddue
to similarity of appearance.Therefore,
take of arcticperegrinefalcons
migratingthroughtheconterminous48
Stateswill be prohibited by the Act.
Additionally, thetakeof all migratory
birds, including arctic peregrinefalcons,
is governedby theMigratory Bird Treaty
Act andthecorrespondingregulations
codified in 50 CFR Part21. Migratory
bird regulations allow for thetake of
wild peregrinefalconssubsequentto
obtaining a permit, for recreational,
scientific,andeducationalpurposes,but
requirethatharvestislimited tolevels
that preventover.utthzatrnn.
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C. Diseaseor predation.Although
individuals maybevulnerableto
diseaseor predation,thesefactorsare
notknownto affectarcticperegrine
falconsatthepopulationlevel.

D. The inadequacyof existing
regulatorymechanisms.Arctic
peregrinefalconswill remainprotected
by thesimilarity of appearance
provisionof theActwhile in the
conterminous48 Statesaslongas other
subspeciesoccurringin this arearemain
listed. This protection will notextend
beyondsuchtime thatotherperegrine
falcons occurring in thoseareasare
removedfrom thelist of endangeredand
threatenedwildlife.

Arctic peregrinefalconsarealso
protected by theMigratory Bird Treaty
Act, whichgovernsthetaking,killing.
possessing,transportation,and
importationof migratorybirds,their
eggs,parts.andnests.A more thorough
discussionof theprotectionofferedby
the Migratory Bird Treaty Act is
included in the Effectsof This Rule
sectionbelow.

In addition to Federal laws governing
the takingof arcticperegrinefalcons
within theUnitedStates,international
agreementsgovernthe transportof
arcticperegrinefalcons across
internationalborders.TheConvention
on International Trade in Endangered
Species(CiTES) is an international
agreementthat regulatestradein species
threatenedwith extinction andthose-

thatmaybecomethreatenedif tradeis
notregulated.Thearcticperegrine
falcon is currently listedunder
Appendix I of CI’i’ES, and,asa result,
internationaltradein arcticperegrine
falconsis restrictedby theUnited States
and 122other signatorynations.This
final ruleonly affectsUnitedStates
domesticendangeredspecieslaw and
doesnotresultin removalof arctic
peregrinefalconsfrom Appendix I of
CITES,

E. Othernatural or manmadefactors
affectingits continuedexistence.There
is generalagreementWithin the
scientific community that
contamination with organochlorine
pesticideswasthe principal factor
responsiblefor thedeclineof arctic
peregrine falcons.The population
declinewaslikely a resultof both
reproductiveimpairmentfrom sublethal
dosageanddirectmortality from lethal
dosage,althoughtherelativeimportance
of thosetwo factors remainsunknown.
Change in population size,therefore, is
the best indicator of the total impact of
pesticidesbecausepopulation sizeis
affectedby both directmortality, which
is extremelydifficult to measurein wild
populations, andreproductive
impairment,which is more easily

quantifiedin thewild. The consistent
growthin arcticperegrinefalcon
numberssincethe late 1970’s,
previouslydiscussedin theBackground
sectionof this rule, providesthe
strongestsupportingevidencethat
organochiorinepesticidesnolonger
posea threatat thepopulationlevel.

Theuseof organochiorinepesticides
wasrestrictedin theUnited Statesand
Canadain theearly1970’s.Theirusein
Latin Americacontinues,however,and
somearcticperegrinefalcons
undoubtedlywinter inareaswhere
organochlorinesarecurrentlyused.It
hasbeenshown,by comparingblood
samplescollectedduring fall andspring
migration,thatmigrantperegrine
falcons accumulatepesticideswhile
winteringinLatin America(Hennyet
al. 1982).Additionally, someof the
avian prey utilizedby arcticperegrine
falcons duringthesummerin arctic and
subarctic areasalso winter in Latin
America.Manyof thesepreyreturnto
their northern nestingareaswith
pesticideresiduesaccumulatedduring
thewinter (Fyfeet ci. 1990).Peregrine
falconspreyingupon thesebirds during
the summerarethus further exposedto
Latin Americanpesticides.Pesticideuse
in Latin America, however,maynever
havebeengreatenoughto causea
declinein thenumberof arctic
peregrinefalcons.Thewidespread
reproductivefailure andpopulation
crashcoincidedwith the period of
heavyorganochlorineusein theUnited
States,andanoticeableincreasein
productivity occurred in Alaska within
a few yearsfollowing restrictions on the
useof organochlorinesin the United
States.

Furthermore, the exposureof arctic
peregrinefalconsto organochlorines
continuesto decrease.AverageDDE
residuesin blood collected from
peregrinefalcons during spring
migration in Texasdecreased38 percent
between1978—1979and1984(Hennyet
a]. 1988).Pesticideresiduesin arctic
peregrinefalconeggshavedecreased
similarly. A sampleof eggsfrom 9
clutchescollectedin arctic Alaska in
1968 averaged(geometricmean,wet
weightbasis) 23.5ppm DDE with a
maximumof 99 ppm(Jeff Lincer,
BioSystemsAnalysis, pers. comm.,in
litt., 1992). By the late 1970’s to early
1980’s,theaverageDDE concentration
in eggscollectedfrom 19 clutcheshad
declinedto 9.3 ppm with amaximumof
46.4 ppm(unpubl.Servicedata,on file
in Fairbanks,Alaska).In 1990—1991,
eggsfrom 13 clutchesaveraged3.3 ppm
with amaximumof 5.3 ppm (unpubi.
Servicedata, Fairbanks,Alaska).Similar
trendswere observedin Canada.
ResiduesIn eggscollectedin arctic

Canadaaveraged9.9 ppmDDE in 1965—
1972 (maximum72.0);8.5 ppm in 1973—
1979 (max. 19.6); and6.8 ppm (max.
18.5)in 1980—1986(Peakallet al. 1990).
Eggs from 36 clutchescollectedat
RankinInlet, NWT, in 1981—1986
averaged7.6 ppmDDE (Courteta].
1990).Eggscollectedin Greenland
between1972and1978averaged12.8
ppm DDE (BurnhamandMattox 1984).
but by 1981 and 1982 the maximum
(averagenot given)in 9 eggswas9.1
ppm (Mattox andSeegar1988).To put
thesevaluesin perspective,
concentrationsof DDE in peregrine
falconeggsin excessof 15 to 20 ppm
(partspermillion, wetweightbasis)are
associatedwith highratesof nesting
failure; if residuesaveragelessthanthis
critical level,productivity is usually
-sufficientto maintainpopulationsize
(Peakallet a]. 1975;Newton et a]. 1989).
Residuesof otherorganochiorinesin
arcticperegrinefalconeggshavealso
decreasedsincethe 1970’s,and residues
arecurrentlywell belowconcentrations
associatedwith reproductive
impairmentorpopulationdeclines.

Most researchersconsiderDDE-
causedeggshellthinning to bethe
proximate factor that causedperegrine
falcon populations to decline in North
America. Averageeggshellthickness
decreasedby as much as 24 percentin
Alaska during thepeak period of
organochiorinecontamination.This
decreasedeggshellth~knesscorrelated
with greatlyreducedreproductive
success.Eggshellthicknesshas
increasedsignificantly sincethe useof
DDT wasrestrictedin theUnitedStates,
but pesticidesaccumulatedin Latin
Americastill affect shell thickness.
Shellsfrom Rankin Inlet, NWT,
collectedin 1981—1986averaged15.8
percentthinnerthanpre-DDTshells
(Courtet a]. 1990).Alaskanshells
collectedin 1979—1984averaged13.4
percentthinnerthanpre-DDTthickness
measurements,arid shellscollectedin
1988—1991 averagedabout 12 percent
thinner.Peregrinepopulationsare
expectedto decreasein size if eggshave
shellsaveragingat least17 percent
thinner than normal while populations
with eggsaveraginglessthan17 percent
thinninggenerallyremainstablenrcan
increasein size(Kiff 1988).Although
arctic peregrine falcon eggsremain
vulnerableto an increasein exposureto
organochiorines,eggshellthinninghas
beeninsufficientto preventwidespread
populationrecoverysincethelate
1970’s.

Reproductivesuccessis another
parameterusedin measuringtheeffects
of pesticidepoisoning upon peregrine
falcons.“Normal” productivity rates
varyamongregions;therefore,it is
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difficult to assessthehealthof-a local
populationbaseduponpr6ductivltyrate
alone.In Alaska’,productivityreached
its lowestlevelofabout0.6yg/prin the
mid 1970’s.Productivityunprovedin
the late1970’s,reaching0.9 yg/prin
1979.From 1980to 1993 it varied
betweenL3 and2.Oyg/pr,whichwas
sufficienttosupportanaverageannual
increasein thebreedingpopulationsize
ofabout9 percent~unpub]ishedService
data on ifie, Fairbanks,Alaskal.In
Canada,adecreasein theproductivity
of arcticperegrinefalconswasnever
clearlydocumented,although
populationsdecreasedin sizeso
productivityalmostcertainlydeclined.
At Rankin Inlet.NWT, productivity
averagedabout1.5yg/pr between1981
and1992 (Courtet a!. 1988;C.Shank,
pers.com.m.,1991,1992),although
annualproductivityvaried
tremendously in responseto variation in
weatherconditions(Courte.t aL 1~88).
Productivityin UngavaBay, Quebec,
reacheda low of 1.33 yg/prin 1970,and
exceeded2.7yg/prin eachof 3 surveys
conductedsince1980(BirdandWeaver
1988;David Bird, pers.comm.,in litt.,
1991).Reproductiverateshave
remainedhigh in Greenlandsince
observationbeganin 1972.In western
Greenlandproductivityfrom 1972to
1992remainedat least1.80yg/pr
(William Matrox, GreenlandPeregrine
FalconSurvey,pers.comm.,in litt.,
1992).Similarly,4psouthernGreenland,
production remainedhighfrom 1981to
1991 (KnudFalk,OrnisConsultA/S.
pers.comm.,in litt., 1992).

The onlyrecentmeasurableeffect
presumably attributable to
organochiorineusein Latin Americahas
beenfoundin RankinInlet in the NWF.
Between 1982and1986,pesticides
causedabout10 percentofthenesting
pairs to fail, butaverageproductivity
within thepopulationwashigh, and
numberswerestableatthe extremely
highdensityof onepairper17 square
kilometers (Court et a!. 1988).Despite
theeffecton asmallportionof thepairs,
the overallimpactto the populationin
this areawasminimal. Therehasbeen
no otherrecentevidenceof pesticide-
causedreproductive failure found in
any other arcticperegrinefalcon
populationstudied.

In summary,the reproductive failure
andresultant populationcrashseenin
arcticperegrinefalconswere likely the
resultof theheavyuseof
organochlorinesin the United States
and possibly Canada.However, arctic
peregrinesare still exposedto
organochiorinepesticidesdueto
continuingusein LatinAmerica.
Becauseorganismsat the top of thefood
chainbioaccumulateenvironmentally

stablecOntaminants,arcticperegth~e
falconsremainvulnesableandcould
sufferfrom anin~easein theuseof
organoc.hlormesor thewidespreaduse
of otherstabletoxinsthataffectsurvival
or reproduction.Theconcentrationof
organoclikulnesin arcticperegrine
falcon tissuescontinuesto decline,
though,andis currentlywall below
thoselevelsassociatedwith population
declines.The widespreadrecovery of
arcticperegrinefalconpopulationsis
convincingevidencethatpesticidesand
other contaminantsdonotcurrently
threatenthecontinuedexistenceof the
subspecies.

The Servicehascarefullyreviewedall
availablescientific andcommercialdata
andconcludedthatthethreator threats
thatcausedarcticperegrinefalcon
populationsto declinenolonger posea
risk tothe continuedsurvivalof the
subspecies.A widespreadrecoveryhas
followed restrictionson theuseof
organochiorinepesticidesin the United
StatesandCanada.Thisrecovery
indicatesthat thesubspeciesis no
longer endangeredor likely to become
endangeredwithin theforeseeable
futurein a significantportion of its
range.Under thesecircumstances,
removal from the list of threatenedand
endangeredwildlife is appropriate.

In accordancewith -5 U.S.C.553(d),
the Servicehasdeterminedthat this rule
relievesan existingrestrictionandgood
causeexiststo maketheeffectivedate
of this rule immediate.Delayin
implementation of this delistingwould
costgovernmentagenciesstaff timeand
moniesconductingformal section7
consultation onactionswhich may
affect speciesno longer in needof the
protectionundertheAct. Relievingthe
existingrestrictionassociatedwith this
listed specieswill enableFederal
agenciestominimizeany furtherdelays
in project planningandimplementation
for actions thatmay affectarctic
peregrinefalcons.
Effectsof This Rule

Pursuantto the similarity of
appearariceprovisionsof section4(e)of
the Act, species(orsubspeciesor
distinct vertebrate population segments)
that arenot consideredto be endangered
or threatenedmayneverthelessbe
treatedas suchfor lawenforcement
purposesof proteclinga listedspecies
(or subspeciesor vertebratepopulation
segment)that is biologically endangered
or threatened.Under the similarityof
appearanceprovision (implementedby
50 CFR 17.50).the Servicemust find.

(a) that the speciessoclosely
resemblesinappearanceanendangered
or threatenedspeciesthat enforcement
personnelwould havesubstantial

difficulty in identifyinglisted from
unlistedspecies;

(b) that theeffectof thesubstantial
difficulty isanadditionalthreattothe
listedendangerederthreatenedspecies;
and

(c) that such treatmentof anunlisted
specieswill substantiallyfacilitatethe
enforcementandfurtherthepurposesof
the Act.

The Serviceconsiders“all free-flying
Fako peregrinus,not otherwise
identifiableasalistedsubspecies,to be
endangeredunderthe similarityof
appearanceprovision in the 48
conterminousStates”(49FR 10520,
March20, 1984).Therefore,arctic
peregrinefalconswill beprotectedas
endangeredor threatenedwhile
migratingthroughthe 48conterminous
Statesas longasAmericanperegrine
falconsthatoccurin this areaare
classifiedasendangeredor threatened.
Americanperegrinefalconsareknown
to occuror couldoccurin all areasin
whicharcticperegrinefalconsarefound
in the 48 conterminous States,so
protectionwouldbecompletein this
region.The protectionof this provision
would not extendbeyond suchtime that
the American peregrinefalcon is
delisted. The Serviceanticipatesthat
recoverywill eventuallyallow the
Americanperegrinefalconto be
removed from the list of endangeredand
threatenedwildlife. At suchtime, the
MigratoryBird TreatyAct will govern
the takeof arctic peregrinefalcons,as
will theappropriateStateregulations.
Stateregulationsapplying to falconry
currentlyvaryamongStatesandare
subjectto changewith time. The
applicableState regulations,however,
may be more but not lessrestrictivethan
Federalregulations.

The similarity ofappearance
provisiondoesnotapplyto arctic
peregrinefalconswhile theyareoutside
theconterminousUnitedStates.
AlthoughAmericanperegrinefalcons
occurinnorthernareas,suchasAlaska,
thereis no overlapin thebreeding
rangesof thetwo subspeciesAn Alaska
(arcticperegrinefalconsbreednorthof
theBrooksRangeandalongthewest
coastnearNorton Soundwhereas
Americanperegrinefalconsbreedsouth
of the BrooksRange).If thisproposalis
enacted,therefore,the taking of arctic
peregrinefalconsWithin theirbreeding
rangewould notbe prohibited by
similarity of appearanceprotectionand
would, therefore,be governedby the
Migratory Bird Treaty Act. Additionally,
the similarity of appearanceprotection
is providedby UnitedStatesdomestic
law; this protectiondoesnotapply to
arctic peregrinefalconsoutsidethe
United States. -
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The Migratory Bird TreatyAct
regulatesthe taking of migratorybirds
for educational,scientific,and
recreationalpurposes,suchasfalconry.
Section 2 statesthatthe Secretary of the
Interior is authorized anddirected to
determine iL andby what means,the
takeof migratorybirds should be
allowed,andto adopt suitable
regulationspermittingandgoverning
the take.In adopting regulations, the
Secretary is to consider suchfactors as
distribution andabundanceto ensure
that takeis compatiblewith the
protection of the species.Existing
regulationsapplying to theuseof
raptors for falconryandthe captive
propagation of raptors are outlined in 50
CFR 21.28to 21.30.

In addition to Federalregulations,
AlaskaStateregulationswould apply to
harvestof arcticperegrine falcons in
Alaska. Alaska Stateregulations
outlined in 5 AAC 92.037do not
currently allow for theuseof arctic
peregrine falcons for falconry, but it is
likely that Stateregulationswill be
amendedto allow harvest in the near
future.AlaskaStateregulation
92.037(b)(3)requiresthat “no person
maypermanently exporta raptor taken
from the wild in Alaska unlessthe
personhaslegally possessedthat raptor
for at leastone year.” The Service
anticipates little or nopressurewithin
Alaskato amendthis latter regulation;
therefore, the takeof arcticperegrine
falcons in Alaska should remainlimited
to the roughly 30 falconerswho are
permanent residentsof Alaska.

Falconry regulationsin Canadaand
Greenland do not allow foreign
falconersto take raptors, sothis
delisting will not resultin United States
residentstaking arcticperegrine falcons
within thesecountries.Take of arctic
peregrine falcons in Canadaand
Greenland by residentsof thosenations
is notaffectedby United States
domesticlaw; therefore,delisting will
not affectregulationsallowing harvest
in thosecountries. In addition, as
mentionedabove, international trade in
arcticperegrine falcons is regulated asa
result of the subspecies’inclusion on
the CITES Appendix I list.
Future ConservationMeasures

Section4(g)(1) of the Act requires that
the Secretaryof the Interior, through the
FishandWildlife Service,monitor
speciesfor at least5 yearsafter
delisting. If evidenceacquiredduring
this monitoringperiod showsthat
endangeredor threatened status should
be reinstated to prevent a significant
risk to the species,the Servicemay use
the emergencylisting authority
provided for by the Act. At the endof

the5-yearmoni~ringperiod,the
Servicewill, baseduponresultsof
monitoring efforts, decide if relisting,
continuedmonitoring, or an endto
monitoring activitiesisappropriate.

TheServiceincluded a draft
monitoring planin the September30,
1993 (58 FR 51035)proposal to delist
arcticperegrinefalcons.Thepublic was
asked to provide commentsand
suggestionsfor improving the draftplan.
Of the 39 parties respondingto the
proposal,15 specificallyaddressedthe
monitoringplan, including 11 Statefish
andgameagencies,one Federalagency,
the government of Trinidad and Tobago,
and two non.govemmental
organizations.Of the 15 that addressed
the plan, five supportedthe planas
written, five stressedthe importanceof
implementing the plan,two statedthey
supporteddelisting only if the
monitoring planwasimplemented,and
threesuggestedmodificationsto the
plan. The partiessuggesting
improvements raisedthree different
concerns;thoseconcernsandthe
Service’sresponsesare givenbelow:

Comment1: The Servicehaschosen
an inappropriate criterion for
consideringrelistingif population size
again declines.Thirty.five pairsfound
nestingalongthe Colville River in 1959
shouldbe consideredthe historical
norm for this population,not 57 pairs
found in 1992.

Serviceresponse:The Servicebelieves
that recent survey resultsprovide the
most accurateestimateof the numberof
pairsthat will nestalongthe Colville
River whenthe population isin a
normal, healthycondition. Furthermore,
the Service’s post-delisting monitoring
plan for arcticperegrine falcons is
designedto detecta changein the status
of the subspecies.The Servicebelieves
that a signifIcant(25percent or more)
changein population sizewill indicate
that somefactor or factors is affecting
eitherreproductive performanceor
survival Within the population. A
changein productivity or survival will
be more quickly detectedandaccurately
measuredif recentpopulation estimates
areusedasbaselinelevels.

Comment2: The monitoring plan
shouldbe expanded to include one
nestingarea in the Canadianarctic, one
nestingarea in Greenland, and
migration data from AssateagueIsland,
Maryland, andCedarGrove, Wisconsin.
Cooperative agreementsshould be
pursuedwith the governmentsof
CanadaandGreenland to ensure the
continuation of projects in those
nations. -

Serviceresponse:In formulating the
monitoring plan, the Service
emphasizedbreedingsurveysconducted

in Alaskabecausesurveysin northern
Alaskaweredesignedto measurethe
criteria listedin the PeregrineFalcon
RecoveryPlan,specifically,population
size,reproductiveperformance,and
contaminantlevels.Thesefactorsare
the most importantin monitoringthe
status,trends,andthreatsto the
subspecies,and theyarenot
consistentlymeasuredin anyother
study area in North America.
Additionally, the Servicehasgreater
influence overthe fundingand
implementation of monitoring efforts
conductedin the United States,and in
particular,thoseconductedby the
Service.

TheServiceagreesthatcontinuation
of on.goingresearchonarcticperegrine
falconswill contribute greatly to
monitoring the subspeciesfollowing
delisting. In particular, three nesting
surveysin the NWT, Canada, and one in
Greenland, andcountsof migrants
conductedat a numberof different sites
haveprovided data substantiating the
recovery of the subspecies.The delisting
criteria have beenmodified to consider
information on breeding pairsgathered
in Canada andGreenland. In addition,
the Serviceintends to utilize all
available information when reviewing
the overall status of the subspecies,and
will encouragethe continuation of all
researchefforts whereverpossible.

Comment3: The monitoring plan
shouldbe extendedto 10 yearsto allow
adequatemeasurementof the impacts of
resumedfalconry harvest, to
compensatefor short-term variability in
productivity due to weather and other
variables,and to measure long-term
changesin organochlorine
contaminationandeggshellthickness.
This isparticularly important because
the Service reevaluatedcriteria
concerningorganochiorine
concentrationsin eggsandeggshell
thicknessin the recovery plan.

Serviceresponse:Although two of the
recovery criteria in the original recovery
plan were reevaluatedto reflect current
information, the Servicefeelsthat the
subspecieshas recoveredsufficiently to
warrant delisting without reservation.
At the endof the minimum 5-year
monitoring period, the Servicewill
review all available information,
including organochiorine contamination
andeggshellthickness,to decideif
continuation of monitoring is warranted
for any reason.The Servicebelievesthat
this evaluation processallows for
adequateconsiderationof all pertinent
factors.

After consideration of the comments
received onthe draft monitoring plan,
the Servicehas producedthe following
monitoring plan. This plan will he
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revised,asappropsiate,to incorporate
new knowledgeofthreatsto the
subspecies,researchtedmiques,or
otherapplicableinformation.

Moniloringplan. As discussedabove,
exposureto organochlorines,
particularlyDDT, wastheprimaryfactor
causingthe declineof arcticperegrine
falcons. Organochiorinesaffected
populationsby reducing reproductive
success,although the mortality rate of
adults andjuvenilesmayhaveintreased
aswell. As productivity and recruitment
declinedto levelsinsufficient to replace
mortality, populations dwindled.This
monitoring plan, therefore, is designed
to detect changesin the status of arctic
peregrinefalconsby monitoring
populationsize, reproductive
performance,andcontamination with
organochlorinepesticidesandother
pollutants.

In reviewing thestatus of arctic
peregrinefalcons andpreparingthe
proposal to delist thesubspecies,the
Servicereliedheavily ondataprovided
by Servicebiologists.However,
information from researchprojects
conductedby non-governmental
organizationsandCanadianprovincial
agencieswasalsousedextensively.The
Serviceis hopefulthat researchefforts
will continue andthat investigatorswill
continue to sharedata with theService
for managementpurposes.Monitoring
efforts, therefore,will utilize to the
fullest extentpossibleinformation
collectedat anumber of sitesby a
varietyof organizationsandagencies.
However, information on eachof the
parametersto bemeasuredis not
collectedin everyresearchproject. A
discussionof eachparameter, how the
parameter is measuredor evaluated,and
likely sourcesof dataon theparameter -

follows,
(1) NumberofBreedingPairs.To

detect changesin population size,the
Servicewill rely on countsofthe
numberof breedingpairsin selected
areasin North America. In order to
detectachangein population sizein a
given area, surveysmust be conducted
for severalyears,andthe surveyarea,
methods,andtiming mustbe consistent
amongyears.Surveysin four areashave
met thesecriteria.Theseareasare the
Colville Riverin Alaska and Hope Bay,
Coppermine,andRankin Inlet in the
NWT, Canada.Resultsfrom surveysin
other areasthat meetthesecriteria will
beincludedin futurestatusreviews.

(2) ReproductivePerformance.To
assessreproductiveperformance,the
Servicewill rely on countsof the
numberof youngproducedper
territorialpair. Such dataare currently
availableonly from the Colville River,
RanldnInlet, andwesternGreenland

study areas;however.pre-DDTeradata
onreproductiveperformanceareuniy
availablefor theColville Rlverstudy
area.In reviewingdataonreproductive
performance.the ServicewlfltztilizB
informationfrom all study~as where
appropriatedataareavailable.

(3) Contaminant&çposure.‘The
Servicewill analyzearcticperegrine
falconbloodandeggsin Service-
contractedlaboratoriesto monitor
exposureto organoclilo±inepesticides
andotherenvironmentalcmitarniriants.
The Servicewill collectaddledeggs
along the Colvifle River, Alaska,as
feasible,during 1995—1999.Joaddition,
the Servicewill continueits ongoing
long-term studyon contaminationlevels
by collectingat least 10eggsin a given -

year(repeatedatapproxi.mately5-year
intervals),sothatresiduesat theendof
theminimum5-yearmonitoringperiod
canbecomparedwith residuesfoundAn
earlier periods. Additionally, the
Servicewill encouragethecollectionof
eggsfrom Rankin Inlet, NWT, and -

westernGreenland,nearoratthe end
the minimum 5-year monitoringperiod
for comparisonto earliercollectionsin
thoseareas.

Blood will becollectedfrom migrants
duringspring1999at PadreIsland,
Texas,aspartof anongoingstudyto
trackchangesin the exposureofarctic
peregrine falcons to organochiorines
during thewinter. Organochlorine
concentrationsin 1999will be
comparedto thosein bloodcollectedin
1978—1979,1984, and1994.

Eggsandblood will be analyzed,
using gaschromatography/mass
spectroscopy,for organochlorincs,other
pesticides(includingmirex), and
polychlorin.atedbiphenylsand
hexachlorobiphenyls.Theseanalyses
will bemodified,if appropriate, to
include other contaminantsthatare
identifiedasposingarisk to arctic
peregrinefalcons.

(4) Migrtition Counts.In additionto
the threefactors mentionedabove,the
Servicewill also reviewcountsof
migratingarcticperegrinefalcons.
Countsof migratingperegrinefalcons
passingfixed pointsalongmigration
corridorsprovideinformationon gross
trends in population size.Hundredsof
arcticperegrinefalconsarecounted
annuallyduringfall migrationat Cape
May, NewJersey,AssateagueIsland,
Maryland, andPadreIsland, Texas.
Smaller numbersarecountedat a
numberof otherlocations.The Service
will continue to requestcountdataeach
yearfrom all studies.

Region 7 (Alaska)of the U. S. Fish
andWildlife Serviceis responsiblefor
coordinatingthe listing, recovery,and
monitoring of arcticperegrinefalcons.

Therefore.Regaon7 will coordinatethis
monitoringeffort. Region7’s effortswill
includethreefacets:

~l) Region7 staffwill continue
ongoingarcticperegrinefalconstatus
surveysontheColville‘River,,Alaska.
measuringpopulationsizeand
reproductiveperformance.end
collectingbiological samples(eggs,
bloo& feathers)forcontaminant
analysesasappropriate.

(2èRegion7-staffwill encourage,
throughmemorandaof agreementor
similar mechanisms,thecontinuationof
non-Serviceresearchefforts that have
providedimportantdataon thestatusof
the arcticperegrinefalcon throughout
its range.

(3) Region 7 staffwill exchange
informationwith partiesinvolved in
arcticperegrinefalconstudies
throughout North Americaand
Greenland. Region 7 will compile
pertinent information andconduct
annualreviewsof thestatusofthe
subspeciesbaseduponall available
information.

At the end of the 5-yearmonitoring
period,the Servicewill review all
availableinformation to determine if
relisting, termination of monitoring,or
continuedmonitoring is appropriate.
The Servicewill consider relisting if
during, or after, the 5-year monitoring
effort, it appearsthat a reversal of the
recentrecoveryhas takenplace. if one
or more of the following conditions
exists,theServicewill deemit an
indication that a reversal ofrecoveryhas
takenplaceandrelistingwill be
considered:

(1) Thenumberof pairsoccupying
territories in anyof the major breeding
areas declinesby 25 percentor more.
Baseline information mustmeetthe
standardsdefinedearlierin this section.
For example,reclassificationwould be
consideredif the numberof pairs
occupying territories along theColville
Riverfalls below42 pairs~th.iswould be
a 25 percentreductionfrom the1992
breeding population of 57 pairs)in any
oneyear;

(2) Averageproductivity of peregrine
falcons nestingalong the Colville River’
dropsbelow 1.4 young per territorial
pair for two consecutivesurveys(unless
otheridentified factors,suchas
abnormal weatherconditions,explain
the lowered productivity). Pre-DDTdata
arenot available on arcticperegrine
falcons for GreenlandandCanada,sono
thresholdsof concernfor
subpopuiationsin thesecountriesare
identifiable;

(3) Averagecontaminant residuesin
arcticperegrinefalcon eggsorblood
exceedthose valuesassociatedwith
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widespreadreproductivefailure or
mortality; or

(4) If the numberof migratingarctic
peregrine falconsdeclinesby 25 percent
or more for three consecutiveyears, the
Servicewill alsoconsiderrelisting
arctic peregrinefalcons.

If one or mereof thesecriteria
indicatethatarcticperegrinefalcon
populations aredeclining, the Service
will reviewall available information to
determineif arcticperegrine falcons are
threatened or endangeredwith
extinction in accordancewith listing
guidelinesoutlined in the Act.

The Servicewill monitor arctic
peregrinefalconsfor aminimum of 5
yearsfollowing delisting. If, afterthe 5-
yearperiod, studies showthat recovery
is completeandthat no factors that
threatenarcticperegrinefalcons have
beenidentified, the monitoring program
maybe reducedor eliminated,If studies
show that arcticperegrinefalcon
populationsaredecliningor if one or
more factors that appearto have the
potentialto causedeclineareidentified,
the Servicewill continuemonitoring
beyond the 5-yearminimumperiod.
Additionally, if harvestof arctic
peregrinefalconsis implemented, the

Servicemayconcludethatsurveysand
monitoringarenecessary.if
continuationof the monitoringeffort is
warrantedfor anyreason,the Service
will evaluatethecurrentS-year
monitoringplanto determineif
modificationof the plan isnecessary.

National EnvironmentalPolicyAct

The Servicehasdeterminedthat an
EnvironmentalAssessment,asdefined
underthe authority of the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969,need
notbe prepared in connectionwith
regulationsadoptedpursuantto section
4(a) of the Act. A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonfor thisdetermination
was publishedin theFederalRegister
on October 25, 1983 (48FR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredandthreatened species,
Exports, Imports,Reporting and

recordkeepingrequirements,

Transportation.

RegulationPromulgation -

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapterI, title 50 of the Code of Federal
Regulations,isamendedassetforth
below~

PART 17—[AMENDED]

(1) The authority citation for part 17
continuesto read asfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544; 16 U.S.C.4201—4245; Pub.L. 99—

625, 100 Stat. 3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

§ 17.11 [Amended]

2. Section17.11(h)is amendedby
removing the entry for “Falcon, Arctic
peregrine, Falcoperegrinustundrius”
under“Birds” from the list of
EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife.

Dated: September23, 1994.
Mollie H. Beattie,
Director,Fish andWildlife Service.
(FRDoc. 94—24560Filed 10—4—94;8:45 aml
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